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ALUMNI ASSOC. SEEKS CANDIDATES
The GSU Alumni
Association is seeking candidates to fill five
Full
two-year terms on its board of directors.
members of the Association are eligible to file
petitions of candidacy. Candidates are sought
from full members representing all four Colleges
and the Board of Governors degree program.
Deadline for returning petitions is February 18.
For further info call ext. 2419.
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ASSESSMENT WORKSHOP
A faculty workshop on
Assessment of Experiential Learning will be
held Thurs., March 17, 9:00 a.m. -4:
00 p.m.
at 363 Oakwood, Park Forest. Betty Stanley
and Bob Press will discuss assessment techni
ques for the BOG, UWW and "5%11 programs.
All professional staff members are invited.
If planning to attend please contact Betty
Stanley, ext. 2515 by March 1.
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Jhe greatest happiness of life
'

is

being loved for yourself...
or, more correctly,

being loved in spite of yourself.

•

ELECTED
Luc Morales has been elected as
the CCS rep to the Student Services Advisory
John Gardner Huff was elected as
Committee.
BPS rep by reason of non-opposition. No
petitions were returned to the Election Com
mission for the HLD rep position, or the GSU
student observer of the Faculty/BOG Collec
tive Bargaining sessions. Elections were
held January 24-29.
EAS reps William Gar
field and Sheila Harper will continue to
serve until May 1977 elections.
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BOX SCORE
FALL 1976
3,600
Total Students
1,949
Graduate Students
1,651
Undergrad FTE
Non-Degree
218
BPS
931
ccs
637
EAS
635
HLD
1,164
BOG
233
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GSU CLASS !FlED,., Vacant Ci.Yi..l Seryice Job Cla!)
sifications as of February 9� 1977:
VP/CS
11/9
Admin. Secretary Steno
BO
11/14 Work Prog. Participant
VP/CS
11/8
Secretary IV Steno
BO
11/29 Accountant II
UR
12/17 Secretary III Trans
CCS
l/26
Secretary III Trans
VP/CS
2/7
Secretary IV Steno
Applications and information available in Per
sonnel/Testing, ext. 2310, 2320.
QA ON cs
Q. If I went to another university to
test, could I get my service bonus points?
A. Service bonus points are only given at the
place where the employee works on the date of the
examination. (rule 5.2b)
.
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POSITIONS OPEN. ..GSU is now accepting nominations
and applications for the position of Vice-Presi
dent for Academic Affairs. An earned doctorate
is required for this position, as well as out
standing teaching, research and administrative
experience in higher education. Deadline for ap
plication is March 1, 1977.
A teaching position in the Department of Account
ing at the Univ. of Wisconsin-Whitewater is avail
able for the academic year 1977-78. An ABO or
Ph.D. in accounting is required. Application
deadline is February 15, 1977.
Both GSU and UW
Whitewater are equal opportunity employers with
For further info
an affirmative action plan.
contact Placement, ext. 2163.
GSU AT 110LD CHICAG011
A GSU Day at Old Chicago
sponsored by Student Services has been planned
for April 2, 1977. Tickets will be available at
a discount price of $2.50 per person if a suf
ficient number of people are interested. Plan
now for a fun-filled day and contact Student Ser
vices, ext. 2141 or the Information Office, ext.
2464 to make your reservations.
•
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MENU-OF-THE-WEEK . . .
Mon.
Veg/Bean Soup, Chopped Steak, Chkn.
Chop Suey, Submarine Sand.
Tues.
Split Pea Soup; Roast Sirloin.
Wed.
Crm. of Chkn. Soup, Hawaiian Ham,
Stuffed Franks, Pizza
Thurs. Puree of Mongole Soup (split pea & tom.)
Bar-B-Que Spareribs, Beef Stew, Reuben
Fri.
Clam Chowder, Pork Tenderloin, S·almon
Patties, Mac & Cheese, Egg Salad Sand.

�E.£TUR� s�.R���" ,f\Hce T�te, professor of
Alconoli.sm Sciences, will speak on "The
�mergin
' g Concept of Alcoholism" on Wed. ,
February 16 at 2:30 p. m. in the WEECCC.
1he lecture is first in a series of Uni
verstty Seminar/Lecture Series designed
to meet the faculty's concerns, needs and
For further info contact
interests.
Tulsi Saral, ext. 2355.

·

ENERGY SEMINAR
A Chicago area energy
seminar sponsored by the State Board of
Education will be held at GSU Tues.,
February 15, from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
The free seminar for educators will be co
sponsored by the Illinois Scieoce Teachers
Association, Environmental Association of
Illinois, Illinois Institute of Environ
mental Quality, Illinois Energy Resources
Commission, and GSU.
Future Energy sem
inars will be at Palatine, Macomb, Ed
wardsville, Mattoon, Carterville, Grays
lake, Peru, and Freeport.
•
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110THELL011 POSTPONED
110the 11o" scheduled
for presentation in March by the GSU
theater has been postponed until August,
due to bad weather conditions, the energy
crisis, and illness in the cast. "The
Sea Horse11 will be presented in its place
on March 18-19 and 25-27.
•

.
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MORE ON THEATER
The GSU Children's
theater will present an adventure in story
theater Sat., Feb. 19 at 1:30 p.m. at
GSU. An African folk tale, an original
fairy tale, and a series of puppet skits
For information or
will be featured.
reservations call ext. 2119.
.
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PUBLISHED
Alis Ellis (HLD), a free1 ance writer, wrote a story about .. The
GSU Woman: Diversity is Her Name; Break
ing Out's Her Game" published in The
Star, February 6, 1977.
Fa�ouk Shaaban (BPS) co-authored eleven
papers accepted for 11Decision Sciences"
journal of the American Institute for
Decision Sciences.
•
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THEOLOGY FOR LUNCH
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11Proll)i!le of a Great

�r "]:�morrow}\ \:1.111 qe di�cussed ·by David

Burgest Wed. at noon in Room Dll20.

'LHe
. reminds me of the man who murdered both his
parents, and then, when sentence was about to be
pronounced, pleaded for mercy on the grounds that
he was an orphan.11
- Abraham Lincoln -

In Today•s Family magazine� Marge Figel writes of the Board of Governors degree
program
and quotes Betty Stanley, Ph.D., coordinator of the BOG/BA program at Governors
State.

Your Experiences

c.

��

.

and What You've Learned
From Them

Bl

a tS

By !\l nrgc 1-'igcl

On her f ortieth birthday,

Virgi nia

M orton's spirits sagged. "Forty. and
where am I?" she thought. ''Nowhere.
My kids and husband don't need me as
much these days. 1 want to do
something. I'd like to earn a co llege
degree, but at my age, that's probably
crazy."
Nevertheless, Virginia visited the
admissions counsellor at a nearbv
college . "Am l too la te ? " she asked. ''J'd
like to get a deg ree in educati on. but
isn't i t unreal, at my age?"
"You may have had life ex periences
that can be evaluated for credit," the
counsellor told her.
Virgi nia shook her head. "Not me. I'm
just a housewife. I've never done
any thing. or been anywhere."
· The counsellor reached for a folder
labelled Life Experience Credentialling.
Further discussion revealed t h a t
Virginia's 'never did anything· past
contained a number oC experiences that
could possibly merit college credits for
her.
What experiences?
In working with her own child with
lear ni ng disabilities, Virginia had
learned all she could about the program.
She had attended workshops, seminars,
and lectures.
In addition, Virginia had served as a
volunteer in a social agency set up to
help other children with the same
problem.
The counsellor advised Virginia to
enroll In a class at the college in order to
learn to prt-;>2:-e a portfolio of her life
experiences. '.'.' hen completed, this
portfolio ·;.· as �:.:bmitted for assessment
toward col iegc credits by faculty
members. The results? The knowledge
Virginia had acc;uired i n her learning
disab i lity wori< and other exper!ences
earned her a year and a half of college
credits. Th ro ugh life ex perience
credentialling. Virginia had taken a
giant step toward her deg ree.

Encouraged by Virginia's success, her
friend Donna chec kt•d with the college.
An artist, Donna had taught children in
her home and had arranged art shows.
Donna was able to start college as a

they're g oing. what they want to ac
complish. Th�y l«:!arn to pat themselves
on the back- to 's ell' themselves, which
some people find harrl to do... A gr·oup
orie ntation program is hel pful because

second-year art education major.
These experiences illustrate an im
pC>rtant new trend in American higher
educa tion. Tod ay . O\'er 2011 college s and
universities award credits for learning
acquired through life experiences.
r'or e xam pl e, one may have learned a
second language. led a scout troop.
taught Sunday School. directed a huge
benefit. or edited a club newsletter. It is
pos sible that college credits could !Je
awarded for learning acquired through
these exprriences.
Further, one may lwve lived in a
f ore ign
country.
worked
as
a
bookkeeper. helped run a fo o d co-op. or
had on the job training. Or an individual
may have done \'Olunteer work in
political. community, or social sen·ice
organizations. Such activities would be
included in a portfolio of learning ex
periences.
Dr. Bet ty Stanley, Ph. D., is coor
dinator for the Board of Governor's Bachelor of Arts degree program at
Governor's State U niversity , Pari'
Forest South. Tllinois. In this BOG/BA
program. prior learning expe riences
can be evaluate d as worthy of college
credits.
S ays Dr. St\lnley, "The term 'lire
experience
credentialling'
is
a
misnomer. We're not really giving
credit for t he experience - and most
any inst i tution would agree - we're
gi\'ing cr Ni i l for thl' learning outcome
resulting from t hat e:-;perir.nce or series
of experi('nces." A pl'rson must actually
have learned something from those
experiences .
Putting together a portfolio of one's
life expericnct's is a self·asscssment
proc ess. Says Dr. Stanley, "i\lany
people feel the procrss itself is a
\'aluahle experience. They haven better
sense of what they'\'e done. where

pc.•ople !corn f rom one another. Dr.
Stanley feels.
Evaluation of the applicant's portfolio
is done by qualified faculty members.
"This assl!ssment must be as equitabl e
as possible:· notes Dr-. Stanl ey. "Jn
fair ness to the students. This fa irnes s
implies two things : that we· don't un
derrate the learning they have a c quired
through the previous experiences, and
thai we don't overrate those learnings .
It's not fair to put the students in
situations where they can't cope."
Why do mature adults return to
colkge? They may aspire to job ad
V&lncement,. job changt>, or self
disc o,•cry. Th e y may d e sire the
satisf<tctiou of the certification or a
dcgr� or aim to fulfill goals delayed by
demands or a. family or a career.
And those mature adults come from
all backgrounds. Recent graduates both men a n d women - who have
ben efited
from
life
experience
credentialling include writers, school
nurses, a rtists , baok.ers. jo:Jrnalists
The list npp«:!ars endless.
Anyone desiring in formation on life
·
exp erie nce credenti alling
towa rd
college degrees should contact:
1. The admissions counsellor at a
nearby university or college. or
2. The state office that handles higher
educa tion matters. This could be cailed
Ute Board of H igher Education, Stat�
Capitul. or
:l.
CAEL.
which
s ta nds
for
Coupcrati\'C Assessment of Experiential
Learning. CAEL is a joint project of
1-:ducational Testing Sen·ices, Prin
<:cton. New Jersey, and O\'Cr 200 U. S.
coll<'[!<'S and unh·ersitics.
T hrough life experience creden 
tialling. many adults arc finding a
co llt·ge degree is closer than they ever ·
though t possible.
•
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SATURDA�, february 12
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p. m.

Testing (All02)

SUNDAY, February 13
MONDAY, February 14
9:00 a.m. -10:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m. -3:00 p. m.
9:30
1 :30
1:30
2:00

a.m.
p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

LRC Public Service Staff Meeting
Interview for Comm. Serv. Search for
Research Assoc. (PCA)
ICC Production Meetin�
Operations Committee {Dl120)
Academic Wing (PCA)
R & I Staff Meeting

TUESDAY, February 15
8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p. m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m. -7:30 p.m.

Energy Awareness Seminar (WEECCC)
Human Services (D1120)
Int. Meditation Society (WEECCC)

WEDNESDAY, February 16
9:00 a. m. - 10:30 a. m.
10:00 a. m. - 12:00 p.m.
12:00 p.m.
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. -2:00 p.m.
1 :30 p. m.
2:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.

Civil Service Affairs Subcomm. (D1120)
Ill. Comm. Call. Board (PCA)
Theology for Lunch 11Promise of a Greater
(Dll20)
Tomorrow11
Commencement Meeting (PCA)
Ill. Comm. Call. Board (PCA)
CCS Assistant Deans
Univ. Lecture/Seminar Series (WEECCC)
CCS ISC Meeting

THURSDAY, February 17
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
10:00 a. m. - 12:00 p. m.
12:30 p. m. - 2:00 p.m.
3:00 p. m.

BOG Safety Committee Meetin � (WEECCC)
EAS Administrative Council {A11 02)
EAS Academic Affairs (A2117)
A FSCME Union Meeting (WEECCC)

FRIDAY, February 18
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. -6:00 p.m.

Administrative Council (PCA)
Recruitment (HOG)

SATURDAY, February 19
10:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.

Discussion of BOG Program & Assess. Prog.
(81318)

SUNDAY, February 20

DIAL 11INFO UNE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY· ANNOUNCEMENTS

